REGISTRATION FORM (Capital Letters)
Surname
Prof/Dr/Mr//Mrs/Miss
Other names

CONFERENCE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
Dr. C.J. Mureithi
Dr. Izaq Odongo
Dr. M. Chakaya
Mr. Sammy Ariithi

Prof. Isaac M. Macharia
Dr. J. K.Mbuthia
Dr. P.Kitili
Dr. Elizabeth Ogaja

Physical Address
Postal Address
Phone (oﬃce)
Mobile phone
E-mail
Specialty

REGISTRATION FEE (for conference only)
Doctors & Pharmacists Ksh 5,000/
Registrars, Clinical Oﬃcers & Nurses Kshs 2,500
International Delegates US$150

Payment of the registration fee entitles you to conference
sessions and material, teas and lunch.
Please send your remittance by Banker’s Draft/Cheque in
favour of Allergy Society of Kenya
You may also register through the Event
Organizer,Organizer Medics Management Services (MMS)
| | Arkod Apartments (next to Buﬀet Park) Flat No. 12, | | oﬀ
Arwings Kodhek Road. Hurlingham | | P. O. Box 29727 – 00202,
Nairobi, Kenya | | Tel: 020-2729930 Cell: 0726830732 | | E-mail:
info@mmskenya.co.ke, www.mmskenya.co.ke.

WORLD ALLERGY TRAINING SCHOOL (Limited to 30 Delegates)
10th-11th September 2012

PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME

Organized by The World Allergy Organisation jointly with
American College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology

WORLD ALLERGY TRAINING SCHOOL

Monday 10th September 2012
8.00 – 900 am
Registration
9.00 – 10.30am
Allergy & Asthma Training
10.30 -11.00am
Tea Break
11.00 – 1.00 p.m
Training session
1.00-2.00pm
Lunch Break
2.00-5.00 p.m
Training Session
Tuesday 11TH September 2012
8.00-10.30 a.m
Training Session
10.30--11a.m.
Tea Break
11.00 - 1.00 p.m
Training sessions
1.00- 2.00 p.m.
Lunch Break/
ALLERGY & ASTHMA CONFERENCE

1.00- 2.00 p.m.
2.00 - 3 p.m.
3.00-3.30 p.m
3.30 - 5.pm

Conference Registration
OPENING CEREMONY AND
KEY NOTE ADDRESS
Tea Break
Scientiﬁc Session

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CONFERENCE (open to all)
11th-12th September 2012

International Conference on Non-Communicable Diseases- Allergy
and Asthma

Laico Regency , Nairobi - Kenya

Theme:
PROMOTING BEST PRACTICES IN ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CARE

Wednesday, 12th September 2012
8.00 - 10.30a.m
Scientiﬁc sessions
10.30-11.00am
Tea Break
11.00 - 1.00 p.m.
Scientiﬁc sessions
1.00-2.00pm
Lunch Break
2.00 - 4.pm
Scientiﬁc Session
4.00-4.30pm
Tea Break
4.30 - 5.30pm
Scientiﬁc Session
5.30 - 6pm
Closing Remarks

Brochure Courtesy of

D-LORAT
Desloratadine Syrup/Tabs

Caring for you and your Healthcare needs

SEROFLO
Salmeterol + Fluticasone

DUONASE MONTEZ
Azelastine Hydrochloride & Fluticasone Propionate Nasal Spray

Montelukast Soduim Tablets

MINISTRY OF HEALTH MEDICAL SERVICES
MINISTRY OF PUBLIC HEALTH MEDICAL SERVICES

World Health Organisation

FROM THE CHAIRMAN, ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
Dear Colleagues,
It is my pleasure to invite you to the 1st regional meeting
in Allergy and Asthma, which is a collaborative eﬀort of
The World Allergy Organization (WAO), Allergy Society of
Kenya (ASOK), KAP-TLD and the Ministries of Medical
Services and Public Health and Sanitation. That Noncommunicable diseases form a considerable burden of ill
health is no longer in contention. Among the NCDs,
respiratory diseases form a signiﬁcant proportion and all
over the world, the incidence and prevalence of Allergy
and Asthma has been on the increase over the last 30
years or so. Observations in our region, though lacking in
adequate supportive data indicate that the trend is the
same as in other areas of the globe.
It is imperative that we develop capacities within our
healthcare systems to confront the challenges posed by
increasing Allergy and Asthma among our patients.
Training and sensitization of healthcare personnel will
form the ﬁrst step towards this capacity building. It is in
this regard that a 2 part, 3 days meeting on Allergy and
Asthma has being arranged in Nairobi from 10th to 12th
September 2012. The ﬁrst one and a half days will be a
World Allergy Training School (WATS) hosted by WAO
and will be for a limited number of attendees from the
region who will be expected to henceforth provide
leadership in the development of Allergy services in the
region. The second one and a half days will be a conference during which various presentations from Basic
Sciences to management of Allergy and Asthma will be
presented by a distinguished international and local
Faculty.
This being the ﬁrst such meeting to be held in this region,
you can be sure of a rich and satisfying experience and a
chance to listen to world renown leaders in the Field of
Allergy and Asthma including the
president of WAO, Prof Ruby
Pawankar.
I look forward to meeting you at
this groundbreaking conference.
Yours Sincerely,
Prof Isaac M. Macharia
Chairman ASOK and Conference Organizing Committee

MESSAGE FROM THE WAO PRESIDENT

Dear Colleagues and Friends,
Warm greetings from the World Allergy Organization!
The prevalence of allergic diseases is rising to epidemic
promotions worldwide the need for better education,
training and skill development of physicians is crucial as a
part of capacity building to provide better services to the
suﬀering patients. At the same time, public awareness
and educating them on the facts about allergic diseases
is equally important.
The World Allergy Organization (WAO) is an international
organization of 89 regional and national allergology and
clinical immunology societies. WAO’s mission is to be a
global resource and advocate in the ﬁeld of allergy,
advancing excellence in clinical care through education,
research and training as a world-wide alliance of allergy
and clinical immunology societies.
The Emerging Societies Program (ESP) is an outreach
initiative to WAO’s Member Societies and to emerging
societies in various regions to promote education in
allergy and to assist societies in the promotion and
development of the specialty of allergy and asthma. The
initiative enables the WAO leadership to learn more
about the challenges faced in countries where the
specialty of allergy and asthma is either non-existent, or
is developing, and how best to assist these eﬀorts. The
main objective of the World Allergy Training School
(WATS) is to develop learning communities, appropriate
to a speciﬁc regional context, which will help build
sustainable capacity in the ﬁeld of allergy by strengthening already existing knowledge and skills and encouraging local experts to apply this knowledge to further
develop the specialty of allergy and to widen the provision of patient care.
WAO is happy to join hands with the Ministry of Medical
Services of Kenya, the Ministry of Public Health and
Sanitation of Kenya and the Kenya Allergy Society to

organize the East Africa Emerging Societies Program and
the World Allergy Training School (WATS) from 10-12 of
September, 2012 in Nairobi, Kenya. The WATS and the
ESP are ﬂagship educational programs of WAO and we
are grateful to the Ministries of Kenya in partnering with
us in conducting this in Nairobi. The workshop content is
comprehensive covering several aspects of allergy,
asthma and clinical immunology.
In addition to the Training school and the Emerging
Societies leadership Forum for East African countries,
and in collaboration with the Ministry of Medical Services
of Kenya, the Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation of
Kenya and the Kenya Allergy Society we are also happy
that the University of
Nairobi, the WHO Organizations Country oﬃce and the
Kenya Association for the Prevention of TB and Lung
Diseases will also join hands to organize a symposium on
NCD Conference on Allergies and Asthma: Promoting
Best Practices on Allergies.
By increasing expertise, we increase capacity to meet the
challenge of this global public health concern, and
increased capacity leads to better care while also ensuring the future of the specialty.
Dear colleagues and friends in Kenya and in this region:
Let us reﬂect on our shared responsibilities to our
patients at the grassroots level, and together let us fulﬁll
this commitment to them.
Sincerely Yours,

Prof. Ruby Pawankar, MD, Ph.D.,
FAAAAI., PRESIDENT, WAO
pawankar.ruby@gmail.com

